
 
 

PINE BEACH HOTEL 
 
INFORMATION ABOUT OUR HYGIENE APPLICATIONS AGAINST COVID-19  
 
 
Dear Guests and Business Partners;  
 
As Pine Beach Hotel; We want to inform you about the measures hygiene applications we have 
taken in our Hotel so far in the fight against Coronavirus (Covid-19) epidemic, 
 
In this process, protecting the health and safety of our valued guests and employees will be our 
top priority. 
 
To provide this healty environment in our Hotel, we closely follow the circulars and instructions 
of the Ministry of Health, other responsible Ministries and Official departments and  the current 
publications and explanations of the World Health Organization and Local Health Organizations, 
and take the necessary precautions before our Hotel opening date. 
 
In this context, it will be our primary goal to to provide and control of permanent social distance 

in all common areas of our hotel, to complete in the shortest time the operational activities 

related to the guests and to perform the cleaning and disinfection of all areas which can be 

contacted with hands. 

 
For hygiene applications against Covid-19  

 

We created the hygiene practices procedure to combat pandemic (Covid-19) and we  

started to apply these procedures 

 

We have established a “Crisis Management Team” in our hotel to carry out verification with 
contamination measures and hygiene standard adaptation. 
 

We have prepared protocols covering cleaning and hygiene practices that will affect their 
processes for all departments. 
 
We created checklists for departmental processes in line with circulars 6 and 8 issued by 
the Ministry of Culture and Tourism. 

 

Our hotel will receive written information from our guests about their location in the past 14 
days before arriving at the hotel, about any chronic ailments, and whether they had Covid-19 
before. 
 
Guests and employees who show any signs of disease will be isolated and transferred to 
the hospital under the control of the doctor. 
 
Whether it's an employee, guest, visitor or supplier, the temperature measurements all of 
people, who is entering our facility are made with contactless thermometers and their records 
are kept 





Masks and gloves will be given to our guests who request at the reception. 

 
We prepared a social distance plan to cover hotel common areas and made arrangements 
and markings in all areas where gathering may occur. 
 

Boards with Covid-19 measures and the rules we have taken are announced by hanging on 
the common areas and routes of guests and employees. 
 
We have placed disinfectants in all hotel areas that our guests and employees can easily 
reach. 

 

Cleaning and disinfection processes of all areas will be done with the products that meet the 
standards of the surface with sufficient frequency and their records will be kept. 
 

In the use of elevators, social distance is not required in people who use the same room or 
belong to the same family. On the other hand, more than two people cannot use an elevator at 
the same time. Related warning signs, markings as well as disinfectants are available at the 
elevator entrances. 

 

In addition to standard cleaning, all the frequently contacted surfaces in the rooms (doors 
and door handles, taps, soap dispensers, electrical switches, toilet seat and doors, siphon, 
sitting groups, tea / coffee sets, telephone, sinks, TV control, lamp shades and applique 
buttons, table tops, mini bar, safe, TV, cabinet and handles, hangers, in-room warning signs, 
etc.) are disinfected in all days when the guest wants cleaning, and when they do not want, they 
are disinfected according to the Hose Keeping Covid-19 protocol and recorded on the daily 
check checklist. Disposable materials (shampoo, soap, shower cap, glasses, etc.) are kept in 
the rooms when necessary. In other cases (concept change), fixed products are disinfected. 

 

We have determined a capacity in accordance with the social distance regulations in our 
Mini Clubs and your children will be accepted by reservation.  At the entrance, your children will 
be measured with fever and children with fever above 38⁰ degrees and children with signs of 
disease will be referred to the health institution. We placed hand antiseptics in the Mini Club's 
Entrance and inside certain sections so that children can catch up, and with the help of staff, we 
will ensure that children use them. We also chose children's toys from cleanable products and 
planned our chindren activities more in outside with social distance rules. 

 

Personnel using personal protective equipment at the reception will follow the social 
distance rule and prefer contactless pos devices or online payment methods as much as 
possible instead of cash payment by making gentle conversations with the guests. Necessary 
precautions are taken for this. 

 

Spa area will be used by paying attention to social distance and this area will work by 
appointment. Areas such as Turkish bath and sauna will be ventilated and disinfected after each 
use. 

 







The indoor areas of the hotel will be frequently naturally ventilated depending on the 
weather conditions and the filters of the air conditioning and ventilation systems will be changed 
frequently. 
 

Hand disinfectant devices with sensors are placed at the entrance-exit points of all congress 
halls, seating areas are arranged in accordance with social distance rules and disinfection 
processes are planned to be done before and after each use. 

 

Coastal area and pool edges were rearranged in accordance with social distance rules. 

 
The level of chlorine in our seawater and freshwater ponds is kept within the standard 
values set by the Ministry of Health. 

 
The fitness center will work with appointments, sports equipment has been redesigned 
according to social distance rules and ventilation and disinfection will be done after each use. 

 

Special trainings for Covid-19 and hygiene practices were given to all of our employees by 
our hotel doctor and our training department. 
 
All employees will use masks, gloves and face visors in relation to their duties and will be 
constantly monitored. 

 
Our staff is kept under regular health check and periodic information is taken from them to 
be monitored in terms of Covid-19 every 15 days. 

  

In personnel transport services, hand sanitizer and cologne will always be available and 
cleaning and disinfection processes are carried out on all surfaces after each use. During the 
journey, the personnel must wear a mask. 

 

Employee lodgings, staff cafeteria, dining hall and resting areas are constantly kept clean 
and disinfected. 
 
 
We inform you that we will continue to update our applications by following the latest 
developments in the world and we wish all our guests health days. 
 


